The Escherichia coli gene encoding one of the primosomal proteins, protein i, was cloned by the use of synthetic oligonucleotide probes. Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed a coding region for protein i of537 base pairs preceded by a possible promoter sequence. The gene is located adjacent to the dnaC locus, probably both being in a single operon. The protein i gene was shown to be closely related to the dnaT locus based on the following observations. (i) A multicopy plasmid carrying only the protein i gene suppresses the temperaturesensitive phenotype of a dnaT strain and restores the ability of the strain to carry out stable DNA replication in the absence of protein synthesis. (ii) An extract from a dnaT strain does not support replication of the plasmid pBR322 in vitro; addition of purified protein i restores its activity. These results indicate that protein i is encoded by dnaT and that it is essential for chromosomal DNA replication and is involved in the induction of stable DNA replication during the SOS response.
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Replication of double-stranded DNA takes place in two successive stages (1) . The first stage may involve recognition of the replication origin by a replicon-specific initiation protein followed by the initiation of leading-strand synthesis. The second stage is characterized by the initiation of laggingstrand synthesis coupled with the movement of the replication fork. Intensive study of resolution and reconstitution of conversion of single-stranded DNA (SS) to replicative form DNA (RF) of phage 4X174 in vitro presented an attractive model for the initiation of lagging-strand DNA synthesis (2) (3) (4) . The model includes (i) the recognition of a specific nucleotide sequence on a SS binding protein (SSB)-coated SS by protein n' (2, 5) ; (ii) assembly of prepriming proteins n, n', n", i, dnaB, and dnaC to form a prepriming protein complex; (iii) formation of a primosome with the participation of primase (dnaG product); (iv) movement of the primosome along the SS in the 5' -k 3' direction (toward the fork movement) and synthesis of multiple RNA primers of a lagging strand.
In spite of its essential role in the prepriming stage of 4X174 DNA replication in vitro, the function of the primosome in chromosomal DNA replication is not clear, mainly because ofthe lack ofgenetic analysis ofprepriming proteins. Therefore, we decided to isolate the gene for one of the prepriming proteins, protein i. Our strategy included the determination of the partial amino acid sequence of protein i and synthesis of mixed oligonucleotide probes to screen an Escherichia coli genomic library. A positive clone was sequenced and was found to code for a protein of the predicted amino acid sequence. The gene for protein i was found to be located immediately upstream of the dnaC. Furthermore, evidence is presented that the previously isolated dnaT (6) carries a defect in the structural gene for FIG. 1. N-terminal amino acid sequence of protein i and oligonucleotide probes synthesized. Protein i was purified to near homogeneity from E. coli K-12 strain HMS83 as described (11) . The N-terminal sequence of protein i was determined by an automated gas-phase protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) as described (12) . Amino acids with parentheses indicate the presence of ambiguity. Two mixed oligonucleotides with all possible codon choices as indicated were synthesized on a DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems) and were used to screen the E. coli genomic library. x were analyzed, and a single clone pHMI100 that hybridizes with both probes was obtained.
Preparation of Extract and in Vitro DNA Replication of pBR322. Fraction II was prepared by the method of Fuller et al. (9) , except that 0.47 g of ammonium sulfate was added per ml offraction I. The Other Method. Nucleotide sequence was determined by the M13 dideoxy chain-termination method (10) .
RESULTS
Cloning of the Gene Encoding Protein i. We have determined the N-terminal amino acid sequence ofpurified protein i (Fig.. 1) . Two mixed oligodeoxynucleotides synthesized according to the amino acid sequence as shown in Fig. 1 were used as probes to screen the E. coli genomic library. A clone, pHMI100, carrying a 3-kilobase-pair (kb) insert that hybridized with both probes was isolated (data not shown). Restriction digestion and Southern analysis (7) localized the hybridizing region to a 0.4-kb Cla I-Nco I fragment (Fig. 2) .
By nucleotide sequence analysis of the fragment and the surrounding region, an open reading frame was found whose predicted amino acid sequence matched that determined for protein i except for one position (the 27th amino acid) ( Fraction II from E. coli K-12 strain HB101 harboring the plasmid indicated was prepared as described (11) except that 0.25 g of ammonium sulfate was added per ml of crude lysate and the backwash step was omitted. The protein i activity was measured by in vitro reconstitution assay of 4X174 SS-to-RF conversion ("+X174") (15) and dnaT complementation assay of pBR322 DNA replication in vitro ("pBR322") (Fig. 6B) (Fig. 5) . The vector alone or the plasmid carrying only dnaC could not restore the ability to undergo stable DNA replication (Fig. 5) . These results indicate that the temperature-sensitive phenotype and the defect in stable DNA replication of the dnaT strain can be suppressed by the overproduction of wild-type protein i. Extract from dnaT Does Not Support Replication of pBR322 and Is Complemented by Addition of Purified Protein i. The results shown above still cannot rule out the possibility that the protein i gene is an extragenic suppressor for dnaT. Since protein i is involved in pBR322 DNA replication in vitro (17, 18) , we examined DNA replication of the plasmid in an extract from the dnaT strain. As shown in Fig. 6A , incorporation was low in fraction II from dnaT, whereas a high level of replication was observed in fraction II from the parent strain UT3062. Addition of purified protein i to the dnaT extract restored the replication close to a level that is observed in the parent extract (Fig. 6B) . Similar results were also obtained with fraction I (data not shown). 4X174 SS-to-RF reconstitution assay in each strain tested (Table 1) . These results suggest that functional protein i is lacking in the extract from the dnaT strain.
DISCUSSION
We have cloned the E. coli chromosomal gene for prepriming protein i by screening an E. coli genomic library with mixed Biochemistry: Masai et al.
oligonucleotide probes chosen on the basis of the amino acid sequence of the protein i (Fig. 1) (6) . We have shown that the cloned protein i gene on a multicopy plasmid can complement the temperature-sensitive phenotype (Fig. 4) and the defect in stable DNA replication of the dnaT strain (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, an extract prepared from the dnaT strain is deficient in supporting pBR322 DNA replication in vitro (Fig. 6A ) and this defect is overcome by adding purified protein i (Fig. 6B) . These 
